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tTtIS Cannonballers pald thetr
I money, and were prepared to

rlsk deatl or tnJury. So be lt.

Image
problem

gorernment mlnlster th&t Efs 6na w"" it worttr foui ltves?
{fatal accldent) would not hap- F""t.p" he thought.lt would mI{E latest blunder by the
pen.
provlde -a gooA gadtatorlat con- I Northern Terrltory GovernSorry Bob tJtts l,B tlre real world iest to As#act ferrttorta,ns dur- ment agaln proves lt has a serlous
problem.
3o 4attel h-ow well orga^nlsed or hg an elecuon campatgn, but dtd tmage
Last year the world was treated
how tough the rules, accldents do he-thlnk of ttre lnflulenc-e it would
beppen.
have on young hoons trytng to to one of lts mlnlsters attempttng
Dld he reaUsed that two Terrtt- emulate tie feits ot alan-Udtrat to stra.ngle a Journallst on T\I-.
ory men had Just been Lllled? and compa,ny?
This year Chlef Mtnlster MaFhPerhaps he could have publtcly How many Terrttorlans have to all Perron's very publlc, support
offered thelr famtlles hls end hls die before we have people ln for the Cannonball Run has traglgovernment's slncere condol- government who ta.ke tlre appal- cally backflred.
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Terr5r Clark,
Helen Bnougta,m,
8l Splcer tCteeoent,
Altce Sprlngs NT 0t70.

Roads not
raceways

L Ooean Pa,rade,
Cooee Boy,

Queenafand 4703.

l\resday's "&ccldent" was between consenting adults.
Tlre publlc, botl Terrttorla^ns
a^nd

tourtsts, have not pald tlrelr

money and are entl0ed to e:<pect

that they wlll not lncur an extra

'rlsk of deatlr or lnjury as a rcsult
of belng forced to shsre the noads

wlth rlch amateur drivers hurtllng along a htgh speed.
fire mlx of offlclally sanctloned
hlgh-speed drtvtng wlth normal
publlc road tralflc ls sulcldal.
Publlc roads are not offlcial

prlvate raceways a^ndany government tlrat thlnks so has forgotten

Its reqronslblfty to tlte people of
tlre Terrltory ln lts pursult of an
e:rpenslve electlon stwrt.

Daryl Guppy,
Letchha,rdt St,
Tennant Gloek.
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